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THE ST. PAUL DAILY GLOBE TUESDAY MORNING, MARCH 12, i878.J 

CHAMBEB OF COltfMERCE. 
Yesterday's Proceedings-Mr. Elfelt's Labors 

in Behal f of Immigration—Biver I m 
provement—The Committee on Park* 
Given Something to Do at Last. 
The usual meeting of the board of directors 

of the Chamber met at the usual hour yester
day morning. 

IMBiraBATIOJf. 
The following communication was read from 

A. S. Elfelt, Esq., who represented the Chamber 
in Philadelphia for some time during the past 
winter: 
Hon. H. H. Sibley, President Chamber of Com-
. merce. 

DEAHSIB: Shortly before my recent visit to 
Philadelphia, as the members of the Chamber 
of Commerce will remember, I offered to devote 
some time and attention while in the East to 
furthering the interests of St; Paul, and pro
moting immigration to our State, provided this 
Chamber would give me the right to speak in 
their name. 

As the board were kind enough to honor me 
with their confidence, I deem it proper that I 
should report on the manner in which I exe
cuted their commission. On my arrival I 
found that a most alarming financial depres
sion existed, and that thousands of men whose 
commercial and industrial pursuits had been 
blighted by its fatal influence, were preparing 
to seek new homes in the West. Prom all the 
information I could gather on the subject, 
there are fully 50,000 people in the 
Middle States alone, who have a serious 
intention of moving westward. I found that 
this great tide of emigration was principally 
directed to the States of Missouri, Kansas and 
Colorado, while the immense resources and 
boundless fertility of Minnesota were compara
tively unknown. 

The States I have mentioned as the destina
tion of this great throng of emigration wero 
represented by numerons agents, who sounded 
loudly the praises of their States, and adver
tised them liberally in the daily journals. 

After my advertisements appeared, I learnt 
from those who desired to investigate the com
parative advantages of the Western States, that 
they knew not where to go to obtain full and 
reliable information regarding tho North Star 
State. 

Prom January 16th to February 15th I de
voted two hours daily (and sometimes three 
hours) to tho work of supplying to all who in
quired information regarding the agriculture, 
commercial and manufacturing advantages of 
our State; and to a candid, yet highly eulogistic 
presentation of the merits of St. Paul. I may 
also say that I lost no opportunity to lay be
fore business men and capitalists the manifold 
advantages offered by this city for the estab
lishment of all kinds of business. During the 
time I was thus occupied "in missionary labor," 
i conversed with fully 500 men who contem
plated emigrating, and including the list of 
names forwarded to St. Paul, I mailed 120 
papers and answered 28 letters requesting 
information in relation to our State and city. 

This is indeed a most propitious time for 
gaining a large accession to our wealth and 
population. The people who ate exchanging 
their Eastern homes for a lifo in the West, rep
resent the best features of our American civili
zation ; they have been reared under the influ
ence of our own political system, and have en
joyed the benefit of common school training; 
they are honest, intelligent, moral and enter
prising—in every respect a most valuable class 
of citizens. 

I present herewith vouchers which explain 
the use I made of the funds with which the 
chamber entrusted mei Expressing the hope 
that our State and beautiful capital may reap 
their full share of the vast emigration now 
pouring Westward, I remain, 

Your obedient servant, A. S. ELFELT. 
The thanks of the chamber were returned to 

Mr. Elfelt for bis services. 
The memorial of the late export convention 

at Washington, forwarded by the secretary 
thereof, was read and referred. 

Mr. Banning, from the committee on immi
gration, reported that the bill prepared by the 
committee of the chamber, had been passed by 
the Legislature. 

EIVBB IMPROVEMENT. 
Mr. Banning offered the following resolu

tions, which, after some discussion, wero 
adopted: 

Resolved, That this Chamber regards with 
deep interest and satisfaction the comprehen
sive movement for a permanent location and 
deepening of the channel of the Mississippi 
river from Saint Louis to the Gulf of Mexico, 
introduced in Congress by United States Sena
tor Cockrell and intended to secure uninter
rupted navigation and rightly protect the lands 
adjacent to said river from overflow ano> the 
damage resulting therefrom. But it is respect
fully urged that any such improvement of said 
river, that Bhall not extend from St. Paul, the 
head of navigation, to the Gulf, will not be 
commensurate with the great interest involved. 

Resolved, That the committee of the Senate 
to whom the bill has been referred providing 
for a survey and report upon the cost of the 
contemplated improvement, are respectfully 
asked to so amend the same as to include the 
entire river from St. Paul, the head of naviga
tion, to the Gulf, and that our members of 
Congress are respectfully urged to aid in secur
ing such amendment and such legislation as 
shall seonre said improvement at the earliest 
practicable period. 

In presenting the resolutions, Mr. Banning 
addressed the ohamber at some length, and ad
verted to the difference of opinion existing 
between the army engineers and Captain Eads, 
in referenoe to the practicability of the latter'a 
plans for deepening of the river at the Gulf, 
l i e advocated a general system of river im
provement from St. Paul southward, and 
thought the interests of the Northwest would 
be subserved by a coalition with the South in 
its policy of river improvement. Different 
systems of improvement had their special ad
vocates. Captain Eads' plans were strongly 
opposed by the engineers, but i t appeared a 
compromise had been effected, which proposed 
to settle the differences by an examination and 
report of competent engineers. 

The policy of St. Louis seems to be to stop 
improvements above that city so as to make it 
the point of trans-shipment of railroad freights 
to the river. That city has been throwing out 
her connections with the western roads of Iowa 
and Nebraska, and seems to be disposed to let 
the upper river remain unimproved. It is the 
policy of our State to keep a watchful eye upon 
this groat artery of oommerce and leave noth
ing undone to improve the navigation of this 
great highway to the sea. It was the only hope 
of this city and the only dependence of the 
grain producers of the great Northwest. 

PABK3 AND PUBLIC GBOUNDS. 
Mr. McClung offered the following resolution 

which was adopted: 
Resolved, That the committee on parks in

quire and report at the next meeting whether 
it is necessary and desirable to provide for any 
parks or public grounds easily accessible to the 
masses of the people within the limits of the-
city; whether such public grounds can be 
bought now or exchanged for other property 
while property is low to better advantage than 
to wait till desirable points are occupied with 
buildings and prices advanced; whether such 
public grounds as would serve as ventilators and 
purifiers of the atmosphere could be utilized 
for school purposes with economy and without 
interfering with their character as ' parks; 
what grounds are owned now by the city as 
public squares or parks, and what action should 
be taken to make them subserve the most use
ful purposes with the least expense. If the 
committee find that small parks within the city 
limits are desirable, they are instructed to sug
gest their location and the best ways and 
means of procuring them without an increase 
of taxation. 

Adjourned. 

BBAVT IiaaUGJRATION, 

Bri sk Times on] the St. Pau l and Pacific, 
and a Frobabl« X a r g e Area Sown to 
Wheat . - v , 

Hon. L, B. Hodges returned Saturday evening 
from an extended trip up the main line of the 
St. Paul & Pacific, and reports matters as very 
brisk at all points west of Willmar, and partic
ularly at Benso*, DeGraff and Morris. Immi
gration is rushing in, and extensive prepara
tions for breaking are being made on every 
hand. Mr. Hodges estimates the amount of 
breaking that will be done this year as over 50 
per cent, in excess of that of last year. Lands 
arc being sold rapidly, and most of the pur
chasers will break more or less the coming 
season. If a favorable season is had, he thinks 
the amount of wheat sown, will more than 
double that of any previous year, and as the 
'hoppers ore now a thing of the past, it i s con
fident that a very heavy wheat crop will be 
harvested along the entire line. 

Work ing Men o n Court House Square. 
Yesterday, Gen. Leah had two men from the 

jail, at work all day on the Court house square. 
The quiet industry of the men raking up straw 
and removing the debris from the beautiful 
sward of the square, together with the martial 
bearing of Gen. Lesh attraoted the attention 

of passers by, and drew forth involuntary ex
clamations of admirations The men 
seemed to feel intuitively ^the august 
presence of the general, and as he occasionally 
changed his position from front to rear, with 
the martial step of the warrior, they quickened 
their paces as if emulous to do the State more 
service. 

It is true, as we paused to gaze upon this 
chivalric scene, wo thought we discovered be
neath the disheveled locks of one of these in
dustrious benefactors of the county, the classic 
features of the Hon. David Hoar, and, at the 
same time, there seemed to flit across that pale 
countenance a peculiar smile, taking in the 
whole situation with the gravity of the distin
guished politician. It is seldom that we have 
witnessed a more interesting group. 

CITY GLOBULES. 

The Bed river, it is reported, is open. 
Madam Rive-King at the Opera House to

night. 
The river has risen upwards of ten inches 

since Saturday. 
The Boston Philharmonics are registered at 

the Metropolitan. 
The musical society had a very satifactory 

rehearsal last evening. 
Railroad travel is getting brisk on all lines 

centering in this city. 
Four marriage licenses were issued by the 

clerk of the courts yesterday. 
A large number of lumbermen came down 

last evening from Hinckley and Kettle river. 
One of the heaviest kind of nor'easters pre

vailed at the head of Lako Superior on Sunday. 
It takes a church deacon to discover the sights 

and beauties of metropolitan life, and to relish 
them, too. 

Up to 10 o'clock last night there was neither 
a prisoner, nor even a solitary lodger, at the 
police station. 

Prof. Saroni will give a popular lecture upon 
American music prior to 1854, at the Academy 
of Science on the 22d. 

The Aunt Betsey started down the river yes
terday afternoon with her barges after a load 
of wood. She goes to Prescott. 

The blue ribbons are not as numerously dis
played as of yore, and those worn are begin
ning to creep under coat lappels. 

That yawning chasm on Third street, in front 
of the Rogers' block, is daily growing larger by 
degrees and beautifully expensive. 

A gentleman just down from Lake Superior 
reports the weather there as "just splendid"— 
far milder than it was last year on the first of 
May. 

The lumbermen are leaving the woods in 
large numbers—the season having been brought 
to an untimely close by the entire absence of 
snow. 

The father of waters has swelled up consid
erably from tho recent rains, and is now a foot 
and a half above the low water mark of last 
Beason.^ 

Shakopee is proud of her champion and did 
honor to herself as well as Mr. Hinds in accord
ing him a public demonstration a on Saturday 
evening. i , 

Miss Whinnery, Boston's new soprano, Bings 
to-night at the Rive-King concert. This lady 
is spoken of in the highest terms by the East
ern press. 

Tickets are selling rapidly for the concert to
night; all St. Paul seems desirous to bear 
America's greatest pianist and Boston's favor
ite soprano. 

James O'Brien, Esq., presumably the assist
ant judge of the municipal court, is to address 
an audience in Caledonia, Houston county, on 
St. Patrick's day. 

There are about 126,000 bushels of wheat in 
the two Dnluth elevators, awaiting shipment 
to the East. All this has been received since 
December 1st. 

A considerable amount of wheat, it is ex
pected, will, on the opening of navigation, find 
its way from Winnepeg to this and other mar
kets further east. 

The Governor signed yesterday, the bill in
creasing the register of deeds' fees from ten to 
twelve and one-half cents per folio, for tran
scription of records. 

A very large number of passengers, filling 
four coaches, came up on the river road yester
day afternoon, and the great bulk of them 
stopped over in St. Paul. 

Mr. P. Schultz, the widely popular German 
lecturer, of Carver, this State, addressed an 
appreciative audience last night in the Turner 
Hall on tho subject of "Prayer." 

Hon. W. B. Lutz, and Messrs. R. B. Gates, 
and J. Bailey, of Lake City, arrived yesterday 
afternoon, and will go to Minneapolis to-day to 
organize a State Lodge of the Knights of Honor. 

Several gentlemen left yesterday afternoon 
for Mountain lake, near Windom, on the Sioux 
City road, on a hunting trip. Geese and ducks 
are represented as being plentiful in that 
locality. 

. The sheriff utilized yesterday the idle hands 
of some of his city prisoners, whose terms were 
nearly expired, by causing them to rake the 
winter's top-dressing of odds and ends off the 
court house yard. 

The regular monthly meeting of the State 
Firemen's Insurance association occurs to-day, 
in Minneapolis. Among others who will be in 
attendance from this city will be R. O. Strong, 
the president, George W. Freeman, Peter Heck, 
Henry Jansen and F. Brewer. 

The next and last concert of the season of the 
Musical Bociety, will occur on the 9th pros. 
The speciality of the occasion will be a piano 
duet by Profs. Wood and Goodyear, with 
orchestral accompaniment. The Great Western 
band will perform the overture. 

The musical society, of St. Paul, and the 
Minneapolis choral union, the latter number
ing seventy-five members, will give a joint 
concert in this city about the middle of May 
next, Hayden's "Four Seasons" having been 
selected as the work to be presented. 

Passage ways from the dining and billiard 
halls of the Merchants' hotel to the addition 
built the past summer, have been constructed, 
preparatory to tearing down the old part, which 
will be commenced some time this week. 

Beethoven, Handl, Schuman. Rubinstein, 
Taubert, Sir Jules Benedict, Chopin, Eckert, 
Strauss, Paine, Franz and Liszt, all have a 
place on the splendid programme of the Rive-
King concert for this evening—^variety enough 
to please any audience. 

It is reported in railroad circles that the Min
nesota Midland railroad has fallen into the 
hands of Minnesota capitalists, and that the 
prospects are favorable for the road to be 
pushed ahead as far as Melville, a distance of 
twelve miles, during the coming month. 

A number of Sabbath-smashers, variously 
armed,; jurneyed from the city Sunday in 
pursuit of wild pigeons, but their tramp 
through the soggy woods, "over brush, over 
-brier,'was only rewarded by the assurance 
that the birds were there, without the satisfac
tion of bagging any. 

The hopes of those icemen who depended 
upon White Bear Lake for^n- additional sum
mer-supply of ice have been rudely shattered, 
as that bright and charming. sheet of water is 
now free from its winter fetters, affording an
other instance of those , "earliest. ©nenuure" 
that have marked 1878. , ' . 

Col. McClellan, engineer in. charge of the 
Hudson and River Falls railroad surveying 
party, stated yesterday to a GLOBE reporter 
that, his corps had reached a point about mid
way between the two termini, and that he 
would probably remove his staff to, River Falls 
to-day, if the highways permitted,' and "tie" 
from that village. 

Mayor Maxfield, with his customary excel
lence of judgment, yesterday appointed Hon. 
G. L. Becker as a member of the board of pub-
works in the place of Hon. E. F. Drake, whose 
term haa expired. While regreting the loss of 
Mr. Drake sufficient services upon the board, 
it is an abounding satisfaction to feel that his 
mantle has fallen upon worthy shoulders, n; 

Charlie Johnson, the irrepressible and ener
getic secretary of the Senate came down yester
day, and was engaged in preparing subpoenas 
|or witnesses in the Impeachment, of which it 

is anticipated a large number will be issued. 
How many will be summoned is not yet known, 
but i t is intimated that the number wil l be not 
far from one hundred. They will be issued 
next week. 

The bill was signed yesterday by the gov
ernor which amends the law of 1876 relating to 
the dates of holding the terms of the Ramsey 
county district court. Under the new act the 
court is to hold three terms in each year for 
the transaction of both civil and criminal 
business, to be held on the second Tuesday of 
January, the first Tuesday of May, and the last 
Tuesday of September. 

Fifth street, below Jackson, was the scene of 
a lively runaway yesterday morning. An un
harnessed steed came careering down the first 
named street and passed a team belonging to Mrs. 
Johnson, of West St. Paul, and the horses of the 
latter were at once infected with, the desire to 
stampede, so away they went in gallant style. 
Fortunately, that portion of Fifth street is 
never very crowded, so that the course was tol
erably clear, but a badly smashed up wagon re
mained, and nobody was hurt. 

A lamp at the corner of Third and Wabashaw 
was left all day "to pale its ineffectual fire"— 
economy! While lamps are left burning all 
day in some districts, there are districts in 
which, on dark stormy nights like last Sunday, 
pedestrians have to grope their way in pitchy 
darkness through the miry streets. Citizens 
along Seventh street and in lower town com
plain bitterly of the economy which orders 
street lamps not to be lighted if the moon ac
cording to the calender should shine, but does 
not. 
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A man named Wm. Myre, charged with tim
ber trespassing, was recently arrested near 
Brainerd by Deputy United States Marshal 
Wilson. The deputy, however, had other gov
ernment business on hand, which it would not 
be proper for Myre to hear, so was obliged to 
take some chances of his "bird" escaping, and 
tne "bird" flew. This is the case which the 
twilight luminary, with its usual obf ratification 
of facts, represents as a prisoner escaping from 
Deputy Wilson while on the train coming to St. 
Paul. v 

Gov. Pillsbury had his hands full yesterday, 
between signing bills and attending to more 
than usually numerous delegations waiting 
upon him. He succeeded, however, in affixing 
his signature to between thirty and forty of 
the measures. The most important was one 
providing for the assessment and collection of 
taxes, a most voluminous affair. The joint 
memorial to Congress for a light house on Grand 
Marias bay, north shore of Lake Superior, was 
signed. The bill authorizing Jordan and Shak
opee, Scott county, to issue'bondB for county 
building purposes, which was a fruitful source 
of contention in the late House, also received 
gubernatorial consent. Up to 6 p. m. yester
day, eighty-eight bills remained in the Gover
nor's office, many of which have been fully 
considered and only await his signature. To
day, at 12 o'clock noon, is the last hour that 
will seal the fate, one way or the other, of the 
remainder. 

There is nothing like an election to secure a 
crowd and to get up a little "confusion." This 
was proved at the fire department association 
meeting last night, which filled the parlor of 
the hook and ladder house 'to overflowing. 
President Jonn Lunkenheimer occupied the 
chair. The object of the meeting was to elect 
officers for the ensuing year, and to act upon 
the new by-laws. The report of the committee 
on by-laws having been read and accepted, the 
election was proceeded with. After a spirited 
contest—especially for president—lasting until 
11 p. m., the following officers were elected, the 
choice of the secretary being a re-election: 
Charles H. Williams, president; Daniel Kelly, 
vice president; P. H. Prendergast, secretary; 
C. Casey, treasurer; and John Lunkenheimer, 
J. G. Donnelly, John Leah, E. B. Birge, Thomas 
C. Conway and E. H. Wood, trustees. • The 
hour being late, the meeting adjourned without 
action upon the by-laws. 

Republicans Prefer Tilden to Hat/eg. N 

[Washington dispatch to the Toledo Journal.] 
It ia useless longer to conceal the {got that 

the Republicans are getting very tired of 
Hayes. It is conceded that his course i s 
sapping the life and wearing away the ener
gy r f the Republican party. It is a solemn 
fact to-day that in Washington a majority of 
Republican Senators and Representatives 
would rather see Tilden in the White House 
than Hayes. There are but five or six Repub
lican Senators (so called) who sustain the 
administration, and there are not twenty, 
all told, in the House, so that in an emer
gency Hayes would be almost utterly with
out any support. • 
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WILLIAMSBURGH! 

City Insurance Co. 

GE W. LAMS 

NGE-". A 
A U L M I N N E S O 

ONS 

G E N C Y ! 
T A. 

PRINCIPAL OFFICE, - BROOKLYN, N. Y. 

[Organized and Commenced Business, 1853.1 

EDMUND DRIGGS, 
President. 

N. W. ME8EROLE. 
Secretary. 

NBILL STREET. 
Kittson's Addition. 

. . ..- -•- 3 
Casper Klien,. 1 
S F Bueneman, 8 
J H H u l s i c k , " 1 
G H Blase, , *»y 8 
Anna Cook, 1 
Julia Moffit, 8 
J S Prince, 1 
St. Paul. Stillwater & Taylor's 

Falls R B Co, 1 
E F Drake, 8 
Estate of J B Braden, 4 
Same ' 5 
D M Bobbins, 5 
Same, 4 
Julia Moffitt, 5 
Same, 4 
W Wilkin, und \i 5 
S W Coleman, und }4 5 
Julia Moffitt, 4 
A H Wilder, 5 

All in the city of St. Paul, county of Ramsey 
and State of Minnesota. 

F. A. RENZ, 
57-61 City Treasurer. 

PAID UP CAPITAL STOCK, - $250,000 00. 

AMERICAN FIRE 

Insurance Company. 

PRINCIPAL OFFICE, - PHILADELPHIA. 

[Organized and Commenced Business, 1810.] 

THOMAS R. MARIS, 
President. 

A. C.L. CRAWFORD, 
Secretary. 

FIRE ASSOCIATION 

Insurance Company. 

P R I N C I P A L OFFICE, - PHDLADELPHIA. 

[Organized and Commenced Bus iness , 1817.] 
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DIED. 
LAMB—In this city, March 11th, Martha M , wife of 

George Lamb, in her 51th year. 
Notice of funeral hereafter. 

ERHARDT—At White Bear Xake, March 9th, 1878, 
aged 68, Moritz Erhardt. 
Funeral at White Bear, Tuesday, March 12, at 2 

o'clock p. m. 

CITY NOTICE. 

Notice for Judgment 

OFFICE OF THE C m TBKABUBBB, ) 
S T . PAUL, MINNESOTA, March 12, 1878.) 

I will make application to the District Court 
m and for the county of Ramsey and State of 
Minnesota, at the special term held Saturday, 
March 30th, 1878, at the Court HOUBO in St. 
Paul, Minnesota, for judgments against the 
several lots and real e3tate embraced in a war
rant in my hands for the collection of unpaid 
assessments, with interest and costs thereon 
for the hereinafter named special assessments. 

All in the city of St. Paul, county of Ramsey 
and state of Minnesota, when and where all 
persons interested may attend and be heard. 

The owners and descriptions of lots and real 
estate are as follows: 

Assessment for the . 

Grading of Fifth St. 
from Broadway St. 

i to Kittson 
-;:•;.- Street,/.. 

CITY NOTICE. 

Notice for Judgment. 

OFFICE OF THE Crrr TBEASCBKH, / 
ST. PAUL, MINNESOTA, March 12,1878. ) 

I will make application to the District Court 
in and for the county of Ramsey and State of 
Minnesota, at the special term held Saturday, 
March 30, 1878, at the Court House in St. 
Paul, Minnesota, for Judgments against the 
several lots and real estate embraced in a 
warrant in my hands for the collection of un
paid assessments with interest and costs thereon 
for the hereinafter named special assessments. 

All in the city of St. Paul, county of. Ramsey 
and State of Minnesota, when and where all 
persons interested may attend and be heard. 

The owners and descriptions of lots and real 
estate are as follows: 

Assessment for the 

Grading North Street 
from Bedford street 

to Burr Street, 
And Partially 

Grading Burr street 
from North street 

to Woodward 

Street, 
All in the City of St. Paul, Minn., 

in Accordance with the Order 

of the Common Council of 

Said City, Approved 

Sept. 5. 1877. 

BrumorCs Addition. 

1. ASSETS. 

Value of unincumbered real estata owned, $78,201 07 
Amount loaned on real estate ^security, 

(first liens,) 246,920 00 
Interest due and accrued on bond and 

mortgage loans _ 4,579 87 
Market value of bonds and stocks owned, 395,395 00 
Amount loaned on collateral security 70,640 00 
Cash on hand and in bank 33,254 64" 
Interest due and accrued on bonds and 

stocks not Included in market value 7,233 33 
Interest due and accrued on collateral 

l ° a n B 471 51 
Premiums In due course of collection.. . . 30,719 79 
All other property, viz.: Rents due 100 00 

Aggregate amount of all actual, avail
able assets $867,415 11 

2. LIABILITIES. 

Net amount of unpaid losses $ 14,540 16 
Amount required to safely re-insure all 

outstanding risks 191,844 68 
All other demands against the Company, 

viz: 2,616 66 

Total liabilities, except capital and 
net surplus $209,001 37 

Joint stock capital paid up in cash 250,000 00 
Surplus beyond capital 408,413 74 

3. INCOME, 1877. 

Net cash actually received for pi-emiums,$349,117 65 
Interest received on bonds and mortgages 40,156 61 
Income from all other sources 1,618 97 

Total Income $390,887 23 

4. EXPENDITURES, 1877. 

Net amount paid for losses $142,828 67 
Cash dividends actually paid 49,900 00 
All other expenditures 152,124 10 

Aggregate cash expenditures during 
tne year $344,852 77 

PAID UP CAPITAL STOCK, • $400,000 00. 

1. ASSETS. 

Value of unincumbered real estate owned $150,100 00 
Amount loaned on real estate security, 

(nrstliens,) 422,439 60 
Interest due and accrued on bond and 

mortgage loans 
Market value of bonds and stocks owned 
Amount loaned on collateral security.. . 
Other loans •.; 
Cash on hand and in bank..' 
Interest due and accrued on bonds and 

stocks not included in market value.. 
Interest due and accrued on collateral 

loans 
Premiums in due course of collection.. 
All other property, v iz: Bents due 

9,145 80 
486,806 00 
63,078 98 
41,040 83 
85,082 12 

5,165 25 

W M . T . BUTLER, 
Pres ident . 

JACOB H . L E X , 
Secretary. 

P A I D UP CAPITAL STOCK, - $ 5 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

1,678 49 
18,697 77 

8176 77 

1. ASSETS. 

Value of unincumbered real estate owned 
Amount loaned on real estate security, 

(nrstliens,) 1,322,71177 
Interest due and accrued ou bond and 

mortgage loans 
Market value of bonds and stocks 

owned 
Cash on hand and In bank 
Interest due and accrued on bonds and 

stocks not Included in market value. . 1,349 00 
Premiums in due course of collection.. 88,526 99 
All other property, viz: Rents duo 113 CO 

$66,920 70 

25,241 23 

2,118,979 85 
125,049 33 

6. BUSINESS IN MINNESOTA, 1877. 

Amount of risks taken. $ 42.700 00 
Amount of premiums received 417 09 
Amount of losses paid : 326 13 
Amount of losses incurred, claimed and 

unclaimed.. 1,820 13 

STATE OF MINNESOTA, } 
DEPARTMENT OP INSPBANCE. f 

Whereas, The Wflliamsburgh City Insurance Com
pany of the State of New York, has filed In this de
partment a sworn statement exhibiting its condition 
and business for the year ending December 31st, 
1877, and has otherwise fully complied with the re
quirements of the Insurance Laws of this State. 

Now Therefore, I , A. R. McGill, Insurance Com
missioner of the State of Minnesota, do hereby cer
tify that the above named Company is fully em
powered, through its authorized agents, to transact 
its appropriate business of Fire Insurance in this 
State, according to the laws thereof, until the 31st 
day of January, A. D. 1879. 

Witness my hand and official seal this 1st day of 
"March, 1878. A . R. McGILL, 

Insurance Commissioner. 

Agregate amount of all actual, avail
able assets $1,289,511 51 

2. LIABILITIES. •'' 

Net amount of unpaid losses $ 19,081 00 
Amount required to safely re-insure all 

outstanding risks ." 447 505 4-2 
All other demands against the Company, 

' i z : 2,691 14 

Total liablUUes,except capital and net 
surplus $469,277 56 

Joint stook capital paid up in cash 400,000 00 
Surplus beyond capital 420,233 96 

3. INCOME, 1877. 

Net cash actually received for premiums $333,667 91 
Interest received on bonds and mort

gages 24,437 03 
Interest and dividends received from all 

other sources 32,289 38 
Income from all other sources, viz 4,474 01 

Total income $394,868 33 

4. EXPENDITURES, 1877. 

Net amount paid for losses $202,066 26 
Cash dividends actually paid 39,800 00 
All other expenditures 118,474 96 

Geo. W. Lamson, Agent 
••••' ST. PAUL, MINN. 

Aggregate cash expenditures during 
the year. . . . $860,294 21 

6. BUSINESS IN MINNESOTA, 1877. 

Amount of risks taken $496,732 00 
Amount of premiums received 6,966 64 
Amount of losses paid 164 95 
Amount of losses incurred, claimed and 

unclaimed 1,999 66 

fregato amount of all actual, avall-
ble assets $3,747,892 47 

2. LIABILITIES. 

Net amount of unpaid losses $90,132 91 
Amount required to safety re-Insure all 

outstanding risks 2,192,263 78 
All other demands against the Company 1,201 00 

Total liabilities, except capital and 
net surplus $2,283,637 69 

Joint stock capital paid up in cash 600,000 1)0 
Surplus beyond capital 964,254 7«" 

3. INCOME, 1877. 

Net cash actually received for premlums$lJ187,2G0 40 
Interest and dividends received from all 

sources 186,601 61 
Income from all other sources 9,249 20 

Total Income $1,383,111 21 

4. EXPENDITURES, 1877. 

Net amount paid for losses $ 634,975 72 
Cash dividends actually paid 200,000 00 
All other expenditures 370,306 12 

Aggregate cash expenditures dur
ing the year $1,203,280 84 

•* 
6. BUSINESS IN MINNESOTA, 1877. 

Amount of risks taken $ 880,882 00 
Amount of premiums received 12,824 96 
Amount of losses paid 2,803 6ft 
Amount of losses incurred, claimed and 

unclaimed 2,503 32 

STATE op MINNESOTA, i 
DEPARTMENT OP INSURANCE, f 

-Whereas, Tho American Fire Insurance Company 
of the State of Pennsylvania, has filed in this Depart
ment a sworn statement exhibiting Its condition and 
business for the year ending December 31st, 1877, 
and haa otherwise fully complied with the require
ments of the insurance laws of this State, 

Now Therefore, I, A. B. McGill, Insurance Com
missioner of the State of Minnesota, do hereby cer
tify that the above named Company is fully empow
ered, through its authorized agents, to transact Its 
appropriate business of Fire Insurance In this State, 
according to the laws thereof, until the 31st day of 
January, A. D . 1879. 

WitnesB my hand and official seal this 1st day of 
March, 1878. A. R. McGILL, 

Insurance Commissioner. 

STATE OF MINNESOTA, I 
DEPARTMENT OF INSURANCE. > 

Whereas, The Fire Association Insurance Com
pany of the State of Pennsylvania, has filed In this 
Department a sworn statement exhibiting its con
dition and business for the year ending December 
31st, 1877, and has otherwise f nlly complied with the 
requirements of the Insurance laws of this State. 

Now Therefore, I, A. R. McGill, Insurance Com
missioner of the State of Minnesota, do hereby cer
tify that the above named Company is fully empow
ered, through its authorized agents, to transact its 
appropriate business of Fire Insurance in this State, 
accoading to the laws thereof, until the 31st day of 
January, A. D. 1879. 

Witness my hand and offioial seal this 1st day of 
March, 1878. A. R. MoGILL, 

Insurance Commissioner. 

OPEEA HOUSE. 
TUESDAY, MARCH 12th, 1878. 

i^ 
And the Partial 

Grading ot NeiU St. 
from 3d to 7th 

Street, ,v ... 
In Accordance with the Order of 

the Common Council of the 

k \ City of St. Paulr Minn., 

. i v- Approved May 
«*!'.. "..." 2d, 1877 

Kittson's Addition. 
•a uti->.,sOL'i 

Henry Lamb, 
Same, 
A J ffill, 43-
Same, •w-
Peter Gloeckner, 
St. Paul Gas Light Co., 
Same, 
Same, &t itk. 

. V - . 

"</ is ,f( 
. X4Si I 
hH-i 

4*~ 
**"•' t£% 

'ti-. 

. - f-
,-.. .̂  

-J 
3 
i 
><»-
v, 
2-«« 
4^>> 
It.-

ae* 8-fe 

MaryGreve, 4 
Same, > 6 
Same, : 6 
Same, 7 
Geo Willig, Jr., and children 

of Caroline Willis, 3 
Geo W Burson, n >$ of ^ . 4 

Irvine's Out Lots. 

3 H Donaldson, and & of 
*H 9 

John H. Beaney, und % of 
e } £ 3 

J fi Schurmeier, sw ^ 3 
Bernhard Diether, s e ^ of 4 
MDKel ley , w ^ e f B W K 4 
Geo Baker, e j ^ o f s w ^ o f 4 
Flora A Ellingswozth, 41& ft 

by 101}£ ft s of n l O l & f t 
o f w 4 l k f t o f 5 

O £ Brnskrnd, 41W ft by 
101K ft e of w, 4 l 2 ft s of 
n 101X ft of 5 

Martin A Liodal, 41V ft w 
of e, 41tf ft of s 101K ft ' 

J pq 
8 
PQ 
1 
1 
1 
1 

2 
2 

0 •»» 

as 
« $25 00 
25 00 
25 00 
25 00 

25 09 
25 00 

0 ^ 

3§ 
11 

of 

BURR STREET. 
.A Brunsoji^s Addition'.' 

^t I . . . . . . 

«>*^ < 
45 « 7 6 2 5 B 
45 76 25 
46T.V76 25 

q46;w<i?6 26 
4 6 ^ - 7 6 25 
4 7 - ,76 26 
4 7 ^ 7 6 26 
47.Ms.76 25 

~Eva 0 Bergstrom, n X of 
Jacob Mann, , M ^ „ 
France* WNoyea, \*'^~ 
Olitfa A Wright, " "* 4^: 
Cornelia E Attwater, -,s."; 
Martha J. Branson, -*^'"" 
Mary 8 Mayall, , ;v U 
Wm Geiaelmann, **«£'*&& 
MarySMayaU, - - ' 
Janes Btinson, except B B, 12 

i 
6 
7 . 
1 
1 2 ^ ' 
I-
12 
7 
7'^ 
1* 
U**' 

5 
2 
2, 
3 
8' 
4' 
4 
5 
8* 
9 
9 

$20 62 

20 62 
41 24 
41 24 
20 62 
20 62 

20 62 

20 62 

20 62 

o 5 

44 
923 75 
71 25 
71 25 
71 25 
71 25 
16 25 
71 25 
47 50 
47 50 
47 50 

AMERICA'S GEEATEST PIANISTE 

Mine. Julia Rive-King, 
ASSISTED BY 

Miss Abbie Whinnery. 
BOSTON'8 EMINENT SOPRANO, AND 

Mr. W. H. Buckalew, 
BASSO. 

Admission, Parquette—Parquette Circle $ I 00 
Dress Circle 75 

Reserved seats, without extra charge, can be se
cured at the lioket office, Monday morning. 56-57 

Geo. W. Lamson, Agent 
ST. PAUL, MINN. 

CITY NOTICE. 

Change of Street Grade. 

OITT CEERK'B OFFICE, j. 
ST.PACX, MINNESOTA, March 8tb, 1878. > 

Notice is hereby given that the Common 
Council will at their regular meeting, April 16, 
1878, consider a proposed change of the follow
ing street grade, viz: 

DISSOLUTION. 

NOTICE. 

Tho Co-partnership of 
SPANGENBERG & BBO. 

I s ibis day dissolved by mutual consent. All persons 
Indebted to the late firm will settle their bills at once. 

ALBERT SPANGENBERG, 
ROBERT SPANGENBERG. 

March 11,1878. 

t3£T*Albert Spangenberg will continue the butcher 
business as heretofore, at the corner of St. Peter and 
10th streets. 

^""Robert Spangenberg will continue the butcher 
business at No. 2 Carroll street 57-69 

AUCTIONEERS. 

AU C T I O N - W e will sell at 74 Jackson street, com
mencing Wednesday, March 13th, at 10 o'clock 

a. m., and continue until all is sold, a Bankrupt Stock 
of Hats and Caps, which is placed in my hands t o 
close, regardless of cost. Dealers will do well to 
attend this sale. J. M. WABXEB, 

67-68 Auctioneer. 
•an,' . 1 JEZ 

WANTED. 

j-n 

AU in the city of St. Paul, county of Bamsey 
and State of Minnesota. 

"' •: . F. A.BENZ, «< 
; „ - V - A"T Treasurer; - • 2*4*7-61 U Vr-

WANTED—TO RENT—A house with three or f our 
rooms, within a short distance of the post 

office. Address, stating terms and accommodations, 
8., this office. 67-lt 

A GENT* WANTED to canvass, by C. Thomas, 12 
JA. West Third street 

Street from 
Nelson Avenue to 

Rondo Street. 
A profile of t h e proposed change can be seen 

at this office. M. J . Cf COKNOR, 
[Official.] C i ty Clerk. 

56-2aw-3w 

Geo. W. Lamson, Agent 
ST. PAUL, MINN. 

ELECTION NOTICE. 

O F F I C E OF COUNTY AOOITOB, 
B A H S E X COUNTT M I N N . , 

S T . P A U L , March 6th, 1878 i 

MONET TO LOAN. 

MONEY LOANED on watches, jewelry, diamonds, 
etc., at Brokers Office, 22 E . Third street, 

next door to German American bank. Unredeemed 
pledges for sale. SIMONS & CO. 

54-59 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

THE managers of the Women's Christian Home 
are prepared to execute Needle-work of all kinds, 

including Dress-making, Shirt-making, Boys' Suits 
and Underclothing. Prices moderate and work guar
anteed. The Laundry department is under an ex
perienced manager, and is prepared to receive family 
washing at low rates. 65 

EEPAIEING. 

K.K "DOBERT STREET—Wringers Repaired. 
OO XL 65-64 WBC. SCULLY. 

FUEL. 

TUB SUyjOAT GLOBE. 
This is an eight page paper and will be furnished 

by mail at one dollar per year, in addition to mail 
rates, given above, or subscriptions will be received 
for It separately the same as for the W E B K I T G L O B S . 
The city rate above includes the Sunday edition. In 
other words, six papers per week (by mail) for $8 per 
year, or seven papers per week for $9 per year. 

THE JFBJBKZr OZOSS\*£ ' / , 
Is a mammoth sheet, exactly double the size of the 
Dally. It is just the paper for the fireside, contain
ing in addition to all the current news, choice mis
cellany, agricultural matter, market reports, t c It 
it furnished to single subscribers st $L50 per year. 
Clubs of five (positively to one address) for $1.15 
each. 

Postage prepaid by the publisher, on all editions. 
a H. P. BALL, Editor and Proprietor, 

No. 17 Wabashaw Street 

WOOD & COAL. 
N. W. Fuel Co., St. Paul Offices 

GRIGGS & JOHNSON, - -
HILL, SAUNDERS & AOEEB, 

37 

29 E . 3d Street. 
112 E . 3d Street. 

NOTICE: TO CREDITORS. 

Notice is Hereby Given That On 

Tuesday the 26th Day of 

March, 1878, a 

SPECIAL ELECTION ! 
For the County of Ramsey, will be held in ac
cordance with the provisions of an act of the 
Legislature of the State of Minnesota, "En
titled an act to authorize the Board of County 
Commissioners of ltamsey county to issue 
bonds of said county for the construction of a 
free bridge across the Mississippi river at or 
near Fort Snelling," approved March second A. 
D. 1878. 

It being provided in said act, by section one 
thereof, that the Board of County Commission
ers of said Ramsey county are hereby author
ized and empowered to issue, at any time with
in three years after the date of the approval of 
this act, the bonds of said Ramsey county with 
coupons, to the amount of One Hundred Thou
sand ($100,000) dollars, or so much thereof as 
may be necessary for the purpose of aiding and 
constructing said bridge, in accordance with 
the terms and provisions cf said act. whitih said 
special election will be held between the 
hours of 

9 O'clock in Forenoon 
AND 

5 O'clock in Afternoon 
ON SAID 

26th of March 1878, 
At the usual places of holding elections in the 
several Wards in the City of Saint Paul, and 
also in the several Townships in Ramsey county. 

By order of the Board of County Commis
sioners of Ramsey county, Minn. 

S. LEE DA VIS, County Auditor, 
°2 Bamsey Connty, Minn. 

STATS OF MTNXKSOTA, I 
• • COUHTT OF BAMSXT, \ 

In Probate Court, Feb. 19,1878. 
In the matter of the estate of August WeldUch. 

deceased: 
Notice is hereby given to all p w ^ p r having claims 

and dam ends against the estate ef August WeidUch. 
late of the county of Bamsey, deceesed, that the 
Judge of the Probate Court of said county wOl bear, 
examine, and adjust claims and «i«wifl«ij« against said 
estate, at his office in the city of St. Paul tat said 
county, on Monday, the 6th day of May, A. D . 1878, 
and that six months from the 19th day of February. 
1878, have been limited and allowed by said Probate 
Court for creditors to present their claims. 

KHNK81TNE W U D U C H , 
Executrix of the.estate of A n g u s WaUUch, deceased. «S-ew-tace 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. 

STATE OF MXHXESOTA, I 
Cotnrrr. OF RAHSSY, f 

In Probate Court. 
In the matter of the estate of Nicholas Schrantz, 

deceased: * 
Notice la hereby given to all persons having claims 

and demands against the estate of Nicholas Schrante, 
late of the county of Bamsey, deceased, that the 
Judge of the Probato Court of said county will hear, 
examine and adjust claims and demands apainat said 
estate, at bis office in St. Paul, in said county, on the 
first Monday of April, A. D. 1878, and that six 
months from the 11th day of February, 1878, have 
been limited and allowed by said Probate Court for 
creditors to present their c'aimii. 

MABGRETA 8CHBANTZ, 
PETEB SCHRANTZ, 

Executors of the estate of Nicholas Schraatz, 
deceased. 

PrxBox, STEPBINSOW A MAJMZXB, 
Attorneys for exevutora, 

88 Wabashaw street, St. Paul, M i s s . • -
29-Sw-tues 
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